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As yet there has nothing been

heard or seen of the bandit or

baudits who held up the overland
train between here and I',ugeue

What makes the case so difficult

for the authorities to handle is the
fact that no two of the train men

have given the same description of

the robber they saw and wuo

seemed to be the principle one in

the hold-u- p. Several officers have

been in this vicinity and have run
down everything that had the ap-

pearance of a clew, but to no put-pos- e.

The morning after the
robbery there were several strange
and hard-looki- characters in

town nearly all the forenoon be-

fore they suddenly disappeared and
no one seemed to care whence they
came or where they went.

The people of Kugene have suc-

ceeded in raising the full amount of

$3,ooo as a bonus for the establish-

ment there of a wo'olen mill. The
people of the county scat town

have done a good thing. This en-

terprise when well under way

will return to them the invest-

ment many times over. Besides

the employment it will give and
the money it will circulate the pres-

tige of having an institution of that
kind will be of great benefit to the
future growth of that young and
flourishing city. Well doue Eu-

gene.

The Nugget is in receipt of a

copy of the handbook' gotten out
by the Oregonian to cover the-- de-

mand for information in reference
to the Lewis & Clark Exposition
of 1905. This little book is ele-

gantly gotten up and contains a
wide range of information on all
subjects pertaining to the develop-

ment of the Northwest. It is
handsomely printed and illustrated
and will be of incalculable interest
to the thousands who desire to
know of the resources of the Ore-

gon country.

The assassin of President Mc-Kinl-

was electrocuted in the
Auburn penitentiary at 7:i2j4
o'clock on Tuesday morning, Oc-

tober 29, by. 1700 volts of elec-

tricity. He died unrepentant and
defiant and said he was not sorry
for his awful crime. The night be-

fore he lept soundly and ate a
hearty breakfast and did not break
down. The physicians who held
the autopsy decided that his brain
was normal. He was buried in
the prison cemetery.

Alderman Honore Palmer of
Chicago has declared war on ciga
rettes. He has introduced a high
license ordinance assessing dealers
a fee of $100 for sale of all sorts of
cigarettes and rice paper. "I am
going to make it interesting for the
dealers," he said, "who sell to
schoolboys. The traffic around the
public schools is enormous. Even
some of the little girls buy them."

All Arizona has united in a plea
to congress to admit that territory
to the sisterhood of states. Eor
thirty-eig- ht years Arizona has been
a territory, and to nearly every
congress has been sent a petition
for statehood, but never with a
fraction of the enthusiasm and de
termination that accompanies the
present movement.

A man in Council Bluffs has just
been sentenced to three years' im
nrisonment for stealing a whole
herd of cattle from its pasture,
driving them to Kansas City, where
he received $1700 for them. It was
predicted ' that 'he would get ten
y$nfs .but the court miist have
been impressed with his tiervc.

lis.:' iMOVED CAMP. -
'

Two Locations Run for

Seven Miles.

Surveyor Mnkltty Ooml Vro-yreH-

During the past week the survey
in the field for the Cottage Grove

and Hohemia Railroad has done a

big lot of work. They have run

location lines on two routes from

the initial stake opposite the South-

ern Pacific depot to points on Row

river about seven miles out. The
heavy rain for three days interfered

with their progress a little but it

did not for a moment stop their
work. All things considered a re-

markable showing has been made
since the work first began.

On Thursday the entire outfit
pulled up stakes from their first
camp ground just east of town, and
moved the little village of white
tents and equipage to n point on

the Row river about ten miles out.
Erom this new vantage ground the
work will be pushed steadily ahead.
The force now in the field "is some
sixteen, but later on when the
heavy timber belts shall be reached
the force will be increased to meet
all requirements.

P. J. Jennings came down from
Portland on Tuesday and went
over the lines thus far run, finding
all things to his entire satisfaction,
and returned again to Portland 011

Wednesday.
Since the actual work of the sur

vey was commenced much interest
has been manifested by this com
munity and it has had the effect of
spreading much encouragement all
about here Confidence that in
some quarters was drooping has
been revived and a spirit of new
life has taken hold of alt classes of
our people.

J. Cook lias gone to the front
with the surveyors and will remain
with them tor some time to come
and be in active council with Chief
Engineer Wood as the work goes
forward. P. J. Jennings will also
be on the ground again early next
week.

THE JjE It O Y MIXE.

Advices from the superintendent
of the Lc Roy mine are to the effect
that the packing in of the supplies
recently shipped from here is about
done; v the new blacksmith shop is'

up and ready for use; the shaft
house is completed; the cabin and
store houses fixed in good shape
and next week the work of sinking
on the shaft will go steadily ahead.
Some fine specimens will soon be
sent out for exhibition at the com
pany's rooms here. The first block
of 50,000 shares has been entirely
absorbed by the people of our own
town and much more stock could
have been disposed of. The Board
of Directors will get together the
coming week and will most likely
authorize the sale of another block,
but the price will be doubled.. .The
fact of the first block going off like
hot cakes among our own people
ought to be aietty good indicator
to others that this property is des-

tined to be a winner in the future.
The sale of another block of stock
will realize all the working capital
that will be necessary this winter,
and by the time that more money
will be required the mine will have
seen such development that the
stock will easily be rated above par,
The poor man's opportunity is now,
ior me ncn man can get in any
time.

Speaking of the change of front
of Great Britain in the Nicaragua
canal question Andrew Carnegie
says that Great Britain has acted
with rare good sense. The canal
ought to be American-buil- t, with
American money and by American
workmen and American brains,
ana now it win ue. mere is no
doubt Great Britain will eventually
be the greatest beneficiary, and
will have no reason to repent the
course she has adopted.

lieml the llolicmla Xuyyet,

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Mr. James DeSpain nnd son Guy
came up from Philomath the first

of the week on a visit.

Mrs. J. 11. Tapp and son Albert
went to Lynx Hollow Saturday on

a visit to friends returning Monday.

James Tapp who is at work on

the rock crusher nt Walker Station
managed to get to the scene -- of the
hold-u- p Tuesday night in time to
get a gun poked in his face.

Married at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Cofiin Wednesday,
Walter Briggs and Miss Lake.

James Hawley and mother went
to Crcswell Saturday.

Lew McCoy moved his steam
saw irotn cottage orove out to
Frank Veatch's last week. '

Mr and Mrs Jacob Geiwitz made
a trip to Yoncolla last 'week.

Harry McDole has gone to Cali
fornia for nn indefinite length of
time.

A 1)11 A M . i Tl 6 El :iiX T.

The Fischer-Va- n Cleve Com
pany consisting of 20 players, who
carry a band and orchestra.-lnc-

will be in Cottage Grove for one
week commencing Monday, Nov.
4. l lie company is composed ot
such artists only that could reach
the standard of merit demanded by
the requirements of the plays they
produce. In the opening bill,
The Lunatics, a Farce comedy

built for laughing purposes only,
the company has" a vehicle of attrac-
tion that is fnst bringing them to
prominence. Babe Fischer, the
leading lady, is only 14 years old.
and is a wonderful child performer.

Bert Van Cleve, as the hen-pecke- d

husband, is an exceedingly funny
character. Eva Van Cleve, as Mrs.
Tolman, portrays the character of
the boss of the house from a fcmalc
point of view in a just-what-th- c-

doctor ordered manner. The rest
of the cast is in nble hands and the
people of Cottage Grove are to be
congratulated upon securing such a

meritorious company, bcais now
sellingat Goodman's confectionary
store, 10, 20, 30c. No higher.
You'll have to hurry just a little- -

Tuesday night "Jerry the.
Tramp" a comedy dramafr-Patlt- ps

Yes! Plenty of it, but cnoueii
comedy intersporced to make a con
tinuous conglomeration of tears and
laughter. Babe Fischer, the 14
year old Miss, as the disputed
daughter, wins the hearts of her
audience by her sweet manner and
perfect acting.

Bert Van Cleve, as "Jerry the
Tramp," is a clever performer. His
cointdy is excrutintingly funny and
his noble character is clearly shown
in the last act in which all ends
happily. The full cast is in able
h inds and the people of Cottage
Grove will derive pleasure from this
company. Prices 10, 20, 30c.
You 11 have to hurry just a little.
Seats at Goodman's.

MB.MOItlAI,.

The incml)erH of Ord I'oi, O. A It., nt
their Iuh nicetlni! pitted teroliitloiii of
condolence mill sympathy willi Coninldo
Jj. .Moree in did Hour 01 hoi row m tile
losi of hi life companion who punned to
the beyond on Thnrwluy liint. Comrade
.Morno hint the full' mid deepen hviti;
nnthy of tho entire poHt in tliuyreat Iohh
lie has HiMtnined.

V. II. Lincoln, Commander.

Our Piibmc School.
Professor Briggs hands in the

following report of the public school
record for the first month of the
presen.t term which shows very
gratifying results:

. Diiva tmitrht 20
' nllciidniico 41 23.fi

" ub.-enc-u lfi7.fi
TimeH tardy ;14

Enrollment LMO

Avenife number belnnpiii): 2l l.fi
" daily itttomluncu 200. IH

1'IANOij AND ORGANS.

Does a piano or orgiuv, interest you?
Wo linve interested i.'ml tsolil to hundreds
of people in this part of tho country.
We carry all the best niukes 11 8 well an
some cheap inBtrnments. I'liinoa ntt low
us $ IfiO. Organs nil the best imiken. Wo
van nlso Bliow yon n k

willf freight added, but wo
cannot recommend thoao cheap, trashy
(joods. We keep them for comparison
only.

K. N. WANACOTT, repreeeiitntlve of
l. IV. ll!CJIAUI80X'S.MU81U llOUse, UoHO- -
burg, Ore.

NOT1CK OlTI.V.ir, SKTTI.KMKNT.

Notice 1 hcrcl)' Klven tlmt tho undenlKiieil,
HumlnlKlrutor ( Ihu elnle of Oco. 1'. (inrnutto,
iluceufwd, luia Illert In Iho County Court of I.nno
County, Statu of Oromm, hlx tl nut hsuch Hilmlnlstrator of mid eMute, ami tlmtMonday the 'Jnilduy ot December. 1901, nt tliehour o! 3 o'clock n. m Ima been llxcd by nldcourt a tho tlmo for beiirlni; objection (o mid
retort, and tliu settlement thereof.

KltANK KKU.Y,
Admlnlitrntor of the estate of Geo. P.

deceH-- nltiB

Itlvertltio hi tho Xtiyyct,

Let Us Tell It Again
,...,,, von lorget that we run nil the risk I,.

It's so cany to forget, amIm
, , ,K .Sll doubt and make l nnnmnv

you trade here. fw the youugeM toddler ei... l.mle lit,, ,

to bo a judge . . ty. c lo. Pyon J , m.r MV&X H!imy. We .y continually ,,
safely as you; as sale!) l

ucliaKt. here and i.f.ctwtu.l lOgtct It, ten..,. ,.
forever to all, if nt any ' " ,

"J J "
. That rm lair an we know l,.,w

within reasonable length or l i n n k
, ' ,lir monoy

goods a ,ottr usti.awaiting
to make it nnd these Fall Goods a.c anxiously

At Newlands, of

a

New
in.

f
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Dadlv Cut iiy Saw.
Mr. Wcnvcr, the owner of the

shingle mill at Saginaw, met' with
ut una accident on incsnny niter- -

noon. The saw caught his right
hand and cut down between the
first and second fingers into the
back, severing the extentiary ten-

don pf the first finger. Dr. Job
dressed the wound by taking sev-

eral stiches'aud sutured the tendon,
and when it is healed the function
of the finger will he all right.

Huntiiks Out ov Luck
Dr Job has returned from his

hunt on the headwaters of Mosby
Creek. He was out w;th Doc
Pitcher and John Martin. They
cached their grub in camp on the
creek, and while away on the hunt
some marauder swooped down on
the camp and looted the outfit of
every particle of grub in stock.
They could not continue the hunt
without food and were forced to
return empty handed.

GOODS
Cat Lowest Prices

That la what you are looking for,
Isn't It?

Well we have them. ' Come
and see for yourself.
Look at our prices, our
goods and you will see
u pays 10 tiny wnere you A
can select from the largest
Millinery goods shown in ?
town.

NEWJhAND'S

but

Is Oil

Dress
the Latest Shades.

SILKS,

vets in

CALL YOUR EARLIEST

BEST

JOHNSON,
Successor to 15. V. I'HIIJJI'S,

-- DKAI.HKS IN- -

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.
Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.
Our Stock is New, Neat nnd
Clean, and having had years
of exjierience in businqss, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

'
Remember the place: Phillips
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Feed and
Sale Stable

Itlver fitreet, nppoMlo CottiiKo firovu Hotel,
Coltngu Urovg.

farmers will find good feed nnd
stabling for their stock. Haled
hay nnd feed for sale.

We also have a few fine rigs to
let out for driving.

S. 3D, Lauder.

Course.

Goods

BUTTONS

ueiTimmings

ptofffiiori.

CONVENIENCE.

LASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

iCote Grove

in
(Illllllj)

Wcnro now prrpiiritl to luruUli all

kitnlH of bnii'kt'li, in Miof , comic,
khmIi nnd door, door nnd wtiil. irumw.

window e, picket, etc.

Woodwork of nil kind iiui.ie tl
pnirutl. Wo will nh-- work rum u'.niilingt

culling or tdxo KtnddliiK, etc

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NKAK S. P. DIU'OT

Common
Rotmh Lumber,

6per M.at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Ok.

?oooooooooooooooooc

The. . .

RESORT
IttvorKt., CotliiKU drove

UfJvW&JONttS, l'rops

We oiinyim nxlrii fine llni
Liquor and (JlKitrx, i'l """
Imvo nt'cKtloii to wiiul K"1"'" '"
our lino wo would iiniucli
call front you.

ooooooooooooooooc


